**Childs Name**

**School**

**SPORT**  
BASKETBALL 12years BOYS

**Trial Date**  
Tuesday 7th February 3.30pm – 5.00pm

**Venue**  
Ferny Grove State School

**Coach:**  
Coach – Matt Curnow Patricks Rd SS  
Manager – Dave Rogers Patricks Rd SS

**Further Instructions:**  
*The Met North Regional Trial is held on Tuesday 14th March at Boondall Sports Centre.  
You will be required to be available to trial on this day if you make the NWD team and to attend compulsory training days (dates to be advised).  
*Minimum costs associated with making the district team are as follows:  
Met North Levy $20  
North West Levy $25  
Uniform Levy $10  
Compulsory polo $25  
Total : $80

PLEASE BRING TO THE TRIAL:  
* Students are requested to wear suitable clothing and shoes  
* Water Bottle  
* Signed Permission to attend a District trial Form (NO FORM NO TRIAL)